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■’W  has r^cetitly^rfnoiinpfed
the exdVri'ination .^chf^ute, fot the win-, 
ter quarter’' Svliich. iends^Miarch' 20' at 
ndbh., . The exaihin^ ;̂i%nsi;,:.' îlr'  ̂
Monday, morning at riine* o ^ o d f , ;&hB 
run througH 'M day noon, ^ifopl wM 
be ihrfecess f^oni' Fnday m  Tuesday ' 
morm'ng ' a t ̂ eight-thirty, and gradua-^ 
tion ‘exercises,, will, be held .Tuesday ’ 
morning,,^Ma'rc^ 24j iat ̂  eleven clock', 
probably in the Methpdjst Church.’ All 
morhing,/’ exaniinatip^^ be. held-
from ninejp’cldek uhtiT twelve,, and th^ 
afternoon',,exams wil froip two un
til five. ITie sche'duie is as follows;' 
Monday morhiiig,^^ ̂ i^th' period classes; 
Monday aifternbon, 'all Bible ;'Tu,esday 
morning, all English;" Tuesday , after
noon, fourth period classes; Wednes
day m in in g , bioldgy, chemistry, and 
hom,e economics; Wednesday aft^ernoon 
second period clases; Thursday mbrn^ 
ing^ fiftli period classes; Thursday 
ternoon, 'third period clashes; Ifriday 
morning, first period classfes. . . ’
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Miss Hatcner 

Presents Redtcll
Last Friday afternoon at four o’clock 

Miss Hatcher presented a group of her 
music students in a recital in her stu
dio.; T h erec ita l was attended by a 
small group of' invited guests, and tea 
was served^ after the progratn.' Th|p 
following progrdni was presented: p ir  

ano solo, “ Contra Dance,” by Ellei'i 
Wadd6ll; vpcal so.lo, ‘‘Come .from Far 
Away,” by Lsnora Randall; piano so
lo, “ Indian Phantom,” by Elaine Call; 
duo, “ Solfeggiette, ”  Ellen .Gidney and 

' Ellen Waddell) vocal;, solo,; “ Seibprss 
Exercises 1 and 9,” Ethel Kerr; pianjo 

• solo, “Arabiun. N ight,’' Giu3sie..JRp^e 
PI ess; vocal solo, “ Love Sends,a. Little 
Gift of Roses,” by Eugenia Coltranp.

, JPfesid®4 OoltraM"" •
' "Speaks "Atr Vespei^ ̂
/i . Sunday evening,j|f| th e  vesper ,h6u?’ 
Floyd Duncan. l\a*fcharge of the pro
gram and,pri^Kehted President Coltranje 
as thes pjEfin.ĉ pal. speakeTpf; th,e; eVfCin- 
u>g. ...Other features of thfe program 
w r̂fe, a violin q^lo by A. G. .^puthsi:- 
lasi;d ^d'a.seleq.tipn byrtthe':'Bo^s^  ̂Ha.ll 
(jB&rtet'O'Clast y,ear,,c6mpg.ied'# Earl 

'.iPearsoni, -̂ Marshall ■.'BroWn^ Howard 
Wilkinson, and Burton Jessup;

Mr. Coltraii^ basji'd hjs itaik On thei 
problem' that \\ias confrPntjng,;,: Phillip 
when he asked ̂ C.hrist, to . .show him 
the Father and .show us how we could' 
salve ths'some pr^jblem in our present.^ 
■day living. 'He showM us;’how.Christ 
lived a humble and helpful life.j alway;S 
thinking^pf,..others, and h e  .stated thfft' 
in order for.us to do „as; we should 
here on earth we must liye as Christ 
did.. : He suggested ,var5iou,S;; rnethod^ 
b,V''.which. we anight, find the Fathei’. 
We should : dp things, wjhiich will 
giev our Heavenly Father pleasure,, 
live lives of huniility and helpfulness, 
never think ourselves better than our 
neighbors, and let our human nature^ 
ba constant. In diseussing this laslj 
suggestion Mr. Coltrane showed us 
how Christ was constant in his actions; 
helping his fellow man and never 
becoming discouragad? -

A  Ramy Day
j

B y Helen Avett

Thh-rain pours down.
No rift in the sky;
No light shows through •
A thick, pressing wall of clouds
Hides the dim shape of the mount

ains,
Closes..the ;.Yalley.,into the sodden 

earth.
A grey shadow Pf'k day —
Yet a day I, love,^

The thing th a t goes ninety-nine 
jumps, ninety^rtine jumps is. a centi- 
ped with a wooden leg.

The weary brain will plot and plan 
Some way ,for duty shirking. ■
’Tis queer how hard a lazy man will 
To keep from working. [ work

Mr. Douglas Speaks

to
% .Mr. C; M. Douglas, loyal editor and 
publisher'of the T r a n l y l v a n ia  T i m e ^ 

and a stknch friend of Brevard College; 
addregsed the Journalism Club at its 
regular meeting last Thursday, March
11, ong;eneral principles of modern 
jouKnklism.

Mr. Douglas built his talk mainly'a- 
rdun^ the weekly newspaper, • and he 
compared'il with the daily sheet. He 
said that the  main purpose of any 
newspaper is to foster the social and 
moral progress of the community in 
which the'paper is loca,ted. .

He stressed the ia c t th a t the young 
person planning to eriter journalism 
should get.'the best possible education 
and ;tp . be, su-re to get a thorough

• ' '« X Tknow:ledge of the basic courses. He 
said th a t the journalism field is full, 
but nob of good journalists, and - th a t  
thereis'plenty of rpom for go-getters.

Masquers Present
a

Saturday evening', March 7, the 
Dramatic Club under the direction of 
MiSs Smith presented “ Skidding” , a 
three act play by Aurania Rouveral, 
in the college auditorium.

Susiie Malloneie and Lerdy' Lail play- 
ing 'tha leading roles were Very 'good 
in their acting and were ably support
ed by other members of the cast. 
Frances Goforth as Mrs. Hardy, John 
Hoyle as Judge Hardy, and Russell 
Andrews as Andy Hardy were except
ionally good. The play was based on 
the Hardy family and its members 
who did not seem' to be satisfied with 
their present situation. As the play 
progressed each of the members ex
pressed his disatisfaction and desife to 
change to something new, but later on 
th d r  realized that they were happy in 
the beginning and always returned to 
their original status.


